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Tbe Civil Rigbts Commission will seek 
a court order to force former La Cronica 
magazine publisber Antonio de laCaya to 
testify,after be apparently duped a doc
tor into excusiog bis absence Friday. 

De la Cova's attorney sent tbecommis
sion a doctor's certificatesaying- he'Was 
ailing with astbma. Tbe'lawyersaid de ,la 
Cova would need nearly three 'weeks tQ , 
recuperate and prepare for tbe b~mg. 
, However, Dr. Miguel Santos Buel1~tol(,l 

tbe commlssion Friday tbat ' d~ la :. C'o~ 
"had asthma symptoms, but be ' played~e 
far a foo1." , ' 

,Santos auch told ' tbe comImssion be 
first met de la Cova Tbursday, whe'ri ne 
visit.ed bis office complaining of asthmá. 
He said de la Cova told bim hewasnot 
leeling well and wanted a note te> tbat 
effect. Santos Buch said he thougbt de la, 
Cova worked for a print sbop and wanted 
amedical certificate lor absence. , 

Commission Chairman Enrique ,Gonza- ' ' 
lez ' said be would seek a court arder, 
forcing de la Cova to testify. , 

At an earlier beariog, former Pollce 
lntelligence Division Cmdr. Ismael 
Meléndez testified that doriog the admiti~ 
istration of Gov. Carlos Romero Barceló, 
de la Cova bad tbe ron ol the division. 

In its current issue, La Croniea 'pub
lished the list of names circulated 'anony
mously to the media purporting to be a 
police "subversive" list. The issue also 
contains previously unpublished material 
about the Aug. 24, 1978, morder of police 
officer Ruben Rodríguez Rivera in Na
guabo, tbe first known criminal act car
ried out by tbe Macheteros terrorist 
group. 

De la Cova was arrested May 5, 1976, 
\ on charges involving the dynamiting of a 

business ip Miami's Little Havana and 
other terrorist acts. He was sentenced to 
60 years in prison. When he was paroled 
after about six years, he was forbidden 
from enga,ging in political activities. 

• ' STAR photo by José Garda 
Dr. Miguel Santos Buch testlfies Friday at Civil Rights Commission hearings on 
the so-called "subversives"lists. ' 

Wheo a judge ruled that publicatioo of 
the magazine was a polltical activity, de 
la Cova's wife, Gloria Gil, took over as 
publisher. 

AIso appearíng before the commision 
Friday were Jaco Weiselman and Marga
ret Levy, attorneys for two of tbe alleged 
Machetero members charged with the 
Sept. 12, 1983, robbery of $7 million from 
a Wells Fargo depot in West Hartford. 

. ' 'i'tiey said Uiey never had aoy involve
ment with Puerto Rico or íts polítics until 
they began representing the accused, but 
that their names and those of tbe otber 
attorneys io the case appear on the list 
published in La Cronica. 

Weíselman said appearíng on such a 
Iist could affect bis practice since 60 per 
cent of his business involves representing 
p~ivate corp,orations.' , 




